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'Kl The G ay  
^^Philosopher

By J. W.*S.mss

£1) EW ORLEANS, La — It was a 
I  ride to a hot o)untry. That 

^ ^ t y  well describes our trip to 
Orleans.

•ur trip began Friday after- 
n. Drove into Fort Worth 

k 1 spent the night with relatives, 
r It out of FW at 8 a. m. Satur- 
I I and drove straight to Tex- 
I M a. It was a bit out of the 

■*% but our bnther-in-law and 
iily lives there and wc wanted 
dsit him.
, was the first time we'd seen 
I since last summer up at Mc- 
ney Veterans Hospital. He 
I in a lot of the hot sh<K>ting 
he Italian campaign of World 
r II. And, as a result, he de- 
>ped hypertension and high 
)d pressure. The VA doctors 
ered for him twin operations 
clip some nerves along the 
IS. They said only a small 

^  cent —  m’aybe 5% — got well. 
■  •/seems to be « ie  of the STi, for 
C l  condition is dandy.

'I TEXARKANA, our family 
It on a fried chicken picnic 
enjoyed a swim up m the city 

k along the Arkansas line, 
idreds of tall pine trees stand 
he park. And looking at pine 
Ml is something that wc never 
tired of doing.

"he Navy people expected us 
report In New Orleans by 4 
n. Sunday, so we decided that 
d better not spend the night 

^^Texarkana as originally plan 
H .  So we loaded up our pro-
-----ing children and took off

7:30 p. m. Saturday for the 
o f Louisiana. At 11:30 p. 
called it a day in 2nd class 

cme we could find) tour- 
in Ahnaadri.i, La.

DRIVE in to New Orleans 
ly wasn't too bad — only 

300 miles. Passed through 
plantation country. Saw 

res of old-time houses with 
{e colunms out front — the 
d you see in the picture shows 
Hit the old south. Half or 
re of the people down in this 
mtry are colored, and it was 
creating to see them in the 
all towns.
Krrived in New Orleans in time 
lunch at 12 o*cliH-k noon. Ate 
big cafeteria and the Slugger, 

? 9-year old son, who can hold 
own with a knife and fork at 

ybody’s table, was hungry and 
^es. All the food looked 

)d and he wanted some of all 
it It takes a good man to be 
le to walk through a cafeteria, 
ect a normal amount of fcaid 
ledily and then walk awa.i  ̂ to 
„ So we didn’t criticize the 
igger.

AFTER LUNCH, we bought a 
map to find out where the

____ ;̂val station was located. It
•ned out to be on the wrong 

A  e of the Mississippi River. So 
gw I drove down to the end of Can- 

Street, which doesn't have 
P  :anal, and caught a ferry boat 

'OSS to the Algiers section of 
w Orleans, 
rbe ferry boats hold about 100 

and as many people as can 
j,_ jw d  on. It takes only about 

minutes to cross the river, 
•  '**iich isn’t more than bOO or 700 

rds wide. Costs you 31 cents 
^  0  cross with your car or, if 

a're walking, it costs a nickel. 
, „  m children enjoyed the ride.

FINALLY, we got to the Naval 
ition and the man wouldn’t let 
 ̂bring the car aboard. Wc have 
blk liability and property 

^mage insurance but we didn't 
*•** ink to bring the policy. And 

^ u  can’t argue with these peo- 
They have their orders and 

, ,M«**4ers are orders. That's what 
•• man said.

•a a "Hie children were pretty im- 
essad with the Navy base. Sev- 

^■••il shi|^ were docked in the 
ississippi river nearby. And 

a big swimming pool. It 
of disa i^ in tcd them to 

i— **firn that we weren't going 
•"^JJoard ship, it probably would 

a lot of fun.

OUR NAVY stay of two weeks 
,omiaea to be interesting. We’ll 
im what’s new in the Navy 
d how they how wan^ things 
ne. They always told us that 
ere are three ways to do things 
the right way, the wrung way 

d the Navy way.
’They alro always told us that 
od Navy men keep their eyes 
d  ears open, their mouth shut 
d  volunteer for nothing. We're 
•ing to try to be a good Navy 

tor two igieks Will report 
as soon as we get time.

GAME SLBVEYORS OPTIMISTIC Death Claims 65
0 ^  M OLRM NG DOVE PROSPECTS

EXTRA ADDED ATTUACTION—Brightly-colored rockets lent a holiday atmosphere to gay Psree during a big fireworks display 
over the City of Light The dazzling exhibit was fired from the Alexander III Bridge over the Seine River. The photo was taken 

from the ElfTel Tower and the famed Church of the Sacred Heart can be seen on a hill In the left background.

Dallas Layman To CISCO, RANCKR AND KASTLAND
Conduct Baptist 
Revival Service

Ivy Boggs. Dallas businessman 
and Baptist layman, will be in 
charge af a layman's meeting at 
the First Baptist Church here 
whirh is scheduled to begin to
night.

Services will be held at 8 p. m. 
daily through Sunday with Mr. 
Roggs speaking each evening 
The meeting is under the spon
sorship of the Brotherhood of the 
church.

F.ucll Porter of Abilene will 
conduct the song service for the 
meeting.

Mr. Roggs has long been prom
inent in the Baptist Brotherhood 
and was the beginner of the 
man-boy movement o f the 
church. The public was invited 
to attend each of the .services.

Local Do<; Owners 
Invited To Sliow

Dog owners from Ci.^co and 
this area were invited to enter 
their dogs in the Key City Ken
nel Club sanctioned match in 
Sears Arena at Abilene Fair Park 
Sunday, June 27.

The show will be judged by 
Fred Grant of Fort Worth. F.ntry 
fee for each class has been .set at 
$1. There will be no spectator 
admission charges.

In addition to the regular 
classes, there will be a puppy 
sweepstakes divided according to 
age. The ages are as fidlows: 3 
to fi months; 6 to 9 months and 9 
to 12 months.

To be eligible for entry, a dog 
must be American Kennel (.:iub 
recognized breed of not less than 
three months of age with no 
championship points.

Mr. ind Mrs. Isadore Rozin, 
Mrs. Harold Albrecht and chil
dren, Mi::. Sol Barkin, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Koppelman left 
Monday by plane from Fort 
Worth for their home in Now 
York City. While in t^sco they 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Sandler and attended the 
wedding of their son and brother, 
Leonard Rozin and Miss Zelda 
Sandler.

LIOINS GLIBS INSTALL OFFICERS
New officers for the Cisco, Ran

ger and Eastland Lions Clubs 
were installed in joint ceremo
nies held Tuesday night in Ran
ger at the First Baptist Church.

The Strawii club also joined m 
the ladies night program.

Principal speaker was Joe Wea
ver of Olney, District Governor 
for the Lions Club.-. He was in
troduced by O, L. Stamey, pres
ident of the Cisco Junior College 
and retiring district governor.

Dr. Calvin W Harris, president 
of the Ranger Club and Mayor of 
Ranger, presided.
Ci.sco — Dr. C. M Cleveland, 
president; Dr. J. H. Denton, first 
vice-president; J. W. Sitton, sec
ond vice-president; E. G. Damron, 
secretary; Roy Westfall, assistant 
secretary; J. T. Eggen, treasurer; 
Wood Broyles, lion tamer, Clell 
Reed, tail twister. Rev. Sidney 
Spam, song leader; Norman Hus
ton, assistant song leader; Bob 
Hammett and L. M Cawley, di 
lectors, and Miss Rhclda Reed, 
sweetheart.

Ranger — Morris George, presi
dent; Pete Brashier, first vice 
president; John L. Smith, second 
vice-president; la'ster Crossley, 
third vice-president. Dr. M. E. 
Jolly, secretary-treasurer; Rex 
Mitchell, tail twister; Roland 
Pruet and Rev. Ralph Perkins, di 
rectors. Hold-over dirertors for 
the club arc H. lJ Coody and Nick 
Crawford.

Eastland — Homer Smith, pres
ident; E. E. Freyschlag, first vice

third vice president, W K. Coop
er, secretary-treasurer, J i m 
Young, Lion tamer; Travis Wheat 
tail twister; Gene Haynes, Clyde 
Young. Bob Perkins and Bruce 
Pipkin, directors.

--------------------------- I

Bof»k C o m p a n y  H a k e s  

IS ew  C a s u a l G lo v e s

Something new in the glove 
industry has been introduced bv 
the Boss Manufacturing Com
pany, who, with the new product, 
IS appealing to the woman shop
per.

A new glove, called the Pop- 
pin, IS a cotton casual glove de
signed to wear with casual 
clothes. The gloves are decorated 
with colorfast wool yarn em
broidered in colorful designs 

The glove can be purchased 
complete or in, a kit with the yarn 
for embroidering as desired 

They are available in Cisco at 
the Gift House.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. E. G. Pierce over the week
end were their four children, 
Marvin Pierce of Alpine, Zelma 
Forbes of Fort Worth, Norvell 
Pierce of Los Angeles, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Steel and Ronald 
Allen of Wink, their grandchil
dren, Mrs. Don Johnson and chil
dren of Moran and Truman For
bes of Fort Worth; also Mrs. J. 
F. Forhe.s of Monahans, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Everett. Mrs. 

president; Harold Reese, second Neal Moore, and Caryon Moore, 
vice-president; Fehrman Lund, all of Ci.scn.

AREA CATTLEMEN TO HOLD FIELD 
DAY ON B & R RANCH AT GORMAN

Area cattlemen have been in
vited to attend a livestock field 
day Friday at Ed Harrison’s B A 
B Ranch located five miles east 
of Gorman on the Desdemona 
highwa.v.

The meeting will hr an all-day 
affair with dinner being served 
at the ranch through the courtesy 
of the Business Men's Club of 
Gorman.

The program for the day rails 
for a range judging contest, grass

j c d ( ;e s  n a m e d  a r e  t o  h o l d
CONSOLIDATION ELECTION

G. B. I,angston was named el 
ection judge in charge of the 
election to be held Saturday to 
decide on the question of aceept- 
ing the Scranton Schf«d District 
into the Cisco district.

Named as his assistants were 
Oscar Cliett and Mrs. W. P". Wat
son.

The voting will be at the city 
hall between the hours of 8 a. m. 
and 7 p. m.

The election was called because

Bank Cnacka Are Meet Receipt*
A R m I a m  In Budget Keeping 

Urr. NAT-L la O m o—Mbr F  D. U V,

of an election to be held in the 
Scranton district on the same day 
to decide the question of con 
solidatmg the Scranton district 
with the Cisco district. The elec
tion was set by County Judge 
John Hart when a petition signed 
by some 2.'V Scranton patrons 
asked that the election be held.

By law patrons of the Cisco dis
trict must vote to accept the new 
district in the event the Scranton 
voters decide on consolidation.

Eligible to vote in the election 
are all who hold current poll 
tax receipts, ur exemptions.

identification, a talk on the im
portance of minerals and vita- 
mines m the feeding of livestork, 
a discu.ssion of beef and p<'rk 
price outlixik for the next 12 
months, demonstrations on fac
tors that determine quality and 
dressing percentages in beef cat 
tie, and things that make up 
quality in Angora goats and in 
fine wool sheep

On the program will he Fred 
Walker, range .spei ialist, John G. 
McHaney, agricultural economist, 
and Jim Gray, animal hiishand- 
man, all of Texas A A M College. 
Others on the program will be 
Walter Rice of the Fort Worth 
Stockyards Company, and E R 
Eudaly, animal nutritionist, also 
of Fort Worth.

The meeting is scheduled to 
begin at 10 a m. Those attending 
the affair were advised to leave 
Gorman nn the Desdemona High
way and to enter the first gate 
east of the Leon River bridge. 
From the gate travel about a 
mile through the pasture to a big 
red barn where the meeting will 
be held.

J. M. Cooper, Eastland County 
agent, was in charge of the ar
rangements for the field day.

•m  nON PIKRAON 
OM«—CaAIUm  

Km  Tm 4*I

Loiiiity Committee 
Sets Candidates 
Election Expense

The Fastland Countj’ Demo
cratic Committee, meeting in 
Eastland Monday, set the amount 
of fees candidates for district and 
county offices must pay to de
fray the expenses of the forth
coming Democratic primaries

Frank Williamson of Staff, is 
county chairman of the commit
tee and A J. Blevms of Eastland, 
is secretary The committee also 
reviewed the names of candidates 
who filed for office

A meeting is scheduled for 
Monday. June 21, at which time 
the committee will make the 
drawing for positions on the full 
ballot for all candidates. The 
meeting dates for the Executive 
Committee are set by the election 
laws of Texas.

The schWule of filing fees for 
the various offices, according to 
the county chairman, are as fol
lows

District Clerk, $235.00. Countv 
Judge, $235 00. County Clerk, 
$275.00; Countv Attorney, $300.00, 
Sheriff, $235 00; County Tax As
sessor and Collector, $275 00, 
County Treasurer, $200 00. Coun
ty Surveyor, $35 00. County Com
missioners, $240 00; Justice of the 
Peace, $30 00, Constable, $30 00.

Under the terms of the Texas 
Election l^aws, the fees assessed 
the various candidates must be 
paid to the Executive Committee 
not later than midnight, June 26. 
or their names will be dropped 
from the list of candidates for of
fice on the ballots.

Williamson pioinfed out that the 
cost of holding the Democratic 
Party primary elections in July 
and August must be borne by the 
candidates for office, and the law 
requires the Executive Committee 
of the county to set an assessment 
of fees intended to fully cover 
such election costs. He said that 
following the 1952 primaries, 
candidates for office in Eiastland 
county received a sizeable per
centage refund after all election 
expenses had been paid.

At the time the county execu
tive committees were meetmg 
throughout the state Monday, the 
state executive committee was 
meeting and certified the names 
of the candidates for state office 
who will he listed on the July 
primary ballot Mr Williamson 
said this official certified list of 
candidates will be forwarded the 
county committees, and at the 
meeting of the county committee 
again June 21, the ballot to cover 
the entire slate of candidates for 
state, district, county and pre
cinct offices will then be com
pleted The committee will order 
the printing of the July primary 
ballots after the time expires for 
the payment of filing fees.

AUSTIN, June 16 — Optimistic*’ 
reports have been received on 
mourning dove prospects by the 
Executive Secretary of the Game 
and Fish Commission

He said several of the Commis
sion crews now surveying dove 
populations throughout Texas in
dicate that the birds are nesting | 
in good numbers and that a suc
cessful harvest may be in the 
offing

The Executive Secretary said 
the count is being made by 
twenty-seven field men of the 
Game and Fish Commission staff 
in cooperation with personnel of 
the United States Fish and Wild
life Service

The Fish and Wildlife Service 
has final authority on mourning 
dove open season details since 
these birds are migratory and 
thus under Federal regulation 

The data now being collected 
will be used by the Commission 
to make its harvest recommenda
tions to the Fish and Wildlife 
Service

The Commission will act on 
this and other harvest routine 
at Its July 9 meeting in Austm 
Last year, Texas was zoned for 
mourning dove hunting The | 
north zone season was from Sep ■ 
tember 1 through October 10, and 
the south zone from October 1 
through November 9

Meanwhile, favorable reports 
on the Panhandle antelope also 
have been received although the : 
p<jpulation census has not yet 
been c o m p le t e d  Sportsmen | 
meeting with Commission of- j 
ticials preliminary to setting har- j 
vest details m the Panhandle | 
where the Commission has regu-1 
latory authority, at present indi-1 
cate an antelope season com-1 
prising three periods of three 
days each instead of two periods 
of five days each set for last 
year's first antelope hunt in the 
Panhandle in modem times I 

The outlook seems dark for an i 
open season on antelope West of 
the Pecos because the populations 
suffered from prolonged drouth 

General rains meanwhile have ; 
brought encouraging news on 
quail, according to the Executive 
Secretarv Prospects seem espe
cially bright in the Panhandle 
which had a very low quail popu-1 
lation last year i

W'ildhfe Biologist A S Jack 
son of Canadian, who had been; 
noting a quail upturn for some, 
weeks, said his back country 
check on mourning dove popula-1 
tion has been hindered because' 
sometimes I can't hear the dove 

cooing because the quail are so ' 
noisy ” |

Mr and Mrs C. D. Tyra and 
children of Arizona are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Mack 
Beene.

The National Guard was organ
ized in 1903.

F  H. A. BOMB REPAIR  LOAMB 
'.Up To «3S00 For 36 Moaths

unr. lA r L  ta q«o» m w  f . d. a  o

W ILLIAM  JAMESON 
• • •

Bar Association 
President ^  ill 
Talk At Meeting:

American Bar Association pres
ident William J. Jameson heads 
a list of a dozen prominent out- 
of-state jurists scheduled to ad
dress Texas attorneys at the an
nual bar convention in San An
tonio A four-day meeting, the 
convention will begin on June 30

Everett L Looney, Austin, 
State Bar president, who an
nounced the slate of spe.%kers. 
predicted an attendance of 2,000 
Texas lawyers and judges.

A practicing lawyer from Bill
ings, Montana, the American Bar 
president is scheduled to speak m 
the opening session of the con
vention's General Assembly on 
July 1.

Jameson, member of a promi
nent Billings law firm, long has 
been active in American Bar As
sociation affairs as well as in 
various state and local organiza
tions.

He was president of the Mon
tana State Bar Association in 
1936-37. He was a member of 
the Montana House of Represen
tatives from 1927 to 1930, and 
he has also been active in Red 
Cross, school and other civic 
affairs

Jameson was elected president 
of the American Bar last fall, 
succeedmg Robert G. Storey of 
Dallas

Martha Ruth Lambert of Naco
gdoches IS visiting in the home' 
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and i 
Mrs C. E. Whitmire.

W P Guinn and George Irvine 
are in Houston this week on busi
ness

Mr; L D Mclntire of Abilene 
has returned to her home after a 
visit in Cisco with her daughter 
and husband, Mr and Mrs. M 
F. Underwood

Mrs M L Lloyd of Cuco is 
seriously ill at the home of her 
son, E. C. Lloyd, in Waco.

Mr and Mrs Richard Carey of 
Dallas spent the w’eekend in Cis
co with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Z. Latch, and other relative*.

SOME TIME NEXT TEAR—Concrete, steel and iky make an 
interesting contrast as these two bridges are conatnieted over 
the Cuyahoga Valley at Peninsula, O. The twin spans are part 
of the new turnpike being built acroas Ohio. One md of the 
241-mile stretch is connected to the Pennsylvania Turnpike, and 
the other ends in a pasture at the Indiana border. The $326,000,- 
000 project is schtdulad for completi(» on Novembar 1, 195R

Tuesday Night
C. J. (Mac) Stephens, 65, 

wsrehousman for the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company, died at a lo
cal hospital at 6 30 p. m. Tues
day follow in i: a long illness.

He had been a resident of Cisco 
almost all his life, coming here 
with his parents when he was 
three month."’ old. He was bom 
in Big Sandy on April 27, 1889. 
On November 5, 1913, he was 
rriarried to Miss Addle Lamb In 
Cisco.

Mr. Stephens was a member of 
the First Baptist Church. He held 
membership in  th e  Masonic 
Lodge and Camp 500, Woodmen 
of the World

Funeral service* will be held at 
4 p m .  Thursday at the First 
Baptist Church with Dr. H. M 
Ward, pastor, fficiating Bunal 
w ill be in Oakwood Cemetery 
under the direction of Thomas 
Funeral Heme.

Survivors are his wife of Cis
co; two sons. Blake Stephana of 
El Paso and Da-kam L. Stephens 
of Ingleside, Calif., two sisters, 
Mrs." Bertha Carmichael of Cisco 
and Mrs. Cholda Sissell of Rose- 
meade, Calif., three brothers, 
Dave Stephen: of Abilene, Loren 
Stephen."  ̂ r f North Ridge, Calif., 
and Lee Ervin Stephens of Hous
ton. and two grandchildren.

Pallbearer* will be Floyd Shep
ard. E J. Poe, Ernest McClelland, 
Frank Coats. Earl Mayhew and L. 
G. Ball

Plans For Annual 
C of C Banquet 
At Tuesday Meet

Plans for the annual Chamber 
cf Comerce banquet to be held 
in the fall were aiscussed at a 
meeting of the Chamber of (bom
meree at the directors room Tues
day night. A. Z. Myrick was 
named general chairman for the 
affair.

In other business, a report by 
the executive committe* was 
heard and approved. The com
mittee recommended the employ- 
mg of a prtTessional chamber 
of commerce executive to replace 
present manager. B. A. Butler, 
who has resigned effective July 
1 to take over publication of the 
Ri.*ing Star Record.

It was decided to place Mrs. 
Peggy Gallagher in charge of the 
office until a new manager wais 
employed Mrs. Gallagher is o f
fice secretary. She wUl serve as 
manager after July 1.

President Anton White was in 
charge of the meeting.

C . J . C . G r a d u a t e  W i l l  

D ir e c t  C h u r c h  M u s ic

Ben Green of Eastland, a grad
uate of Cisco Junior College, has 
been named music director for 
the First Baptist Church in Mer- 
kle. He is the son of Mrs. B. 
Howard Green of Eastland.

Green attended Cisco Junior 
College two years and was a 
member of the college choir. At 
the present time he is attending 
Hardin-Simmons University and 
will receive his degree in Aug
ust, 1955

During the summer months he 
has been a boys counselor at 
Central Baptist Camp at Crooked 
Lake, Wisconsin.

FIREMEN ANSWER CALL

Local firemen answered a call 
to the home of Mr. and Mra. Wal
ter Lenz on College Hill Wed
nesday morning. A defective 
w’ater heater was given as {he 
cause of the call. No damage 
was done

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Harris of 
Albany were visitors in the H. H. 
Hageman home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Kile of Den
ver City and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Jack Tong of Tahoka, were week
end visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Bailey.

Congress established the War 
Department on Aug. 7, 1789.

The Marine Corps is the oldest 
branch of U. S military service.

It costs the government about 
0069 of a cent to print a dollar 
bill.

DOM piBsiaoa
OM»—OaauiM 

Km  Kneel



PACE TWO

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS
^onaoli^tk^a with Ctitcu Daily News and Ciseo Ameritan and 

Round-Up, November, 1937
Snt«f*d  a« S«t-ond Class Matter December 11, 1934, at the post $ Icw  

at Cisco, Texas, under Act of March 8, 1879.
J  W .  S I T T O ^  a n d  T E 15 R E A D  . .
Publiahedr

Publishers

Daily except Saturday and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 
County, Texas, by Free I ’ress Publishing Corporation, incorporated 
under the laws c l Texas Editorial and publication offices at 304 308 

D. Avenue, Cisco, Texas.

Per year in advance iCisco, cy mail) . .  
Per week (by c a r r ie r )___ ______________

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
|3 00 per year by mail (outside 
Cisco) In Eastland, Stephens 
and Callahan Counties, Texas. 
In other Texas Counties, $5 00.

—........ -IT -1- Is M
_________________  18c

TEXAS I\C:OME AT HIGH
Texans enjoyed the greite<t dollar income in the state’s history 

Inst year a iep».rt prepared h r publication m the American Peoples 
Encyclopedia's 19f’4 Yearbook will disclose Total uicome was esti 
inatad at $12 442.000,000 — .bout 2U per cent of which was derived 
liom  ciude oil piouuctiuii.

At the same time, individual. foundation breeding herds of cat- 
tarmcrt and ranchers in certain , tie, sheep and goats
parts of the etate were hard hit 
by the third successive year i t 
di ought. It w ill be reported Tlie 
entire weatem three-Iiflhs o( the 
«tate was designated as a disaster 
aiea. State and federal aid a as 
c'cr,c«r>trated on relief programs 
ucsigned primarilv to preserve

Reeve Pliiinbingr
& Floor Finishing Go.

807 Avenue D —  Fhune 176

IS OPEN FOR
Bii>ines*s.

Call Ua
For General Ptumbing

I — Repairs or Contracts. 
Floors Finished or refinish

ed — Linoleum Laid.

Special

For Limited Time! 

Evaporative Type

Air Contlitioners

The An.erican Peoples Year
book will report that income from 
cattlr sale; in 1953 tumbled to 
$326.658.uUO (roiii the bcx>ni high 
ol 1951, when bales laii to about 
a hall billion dollars On ttie 
other hand, farm mcome, exclu
sive of livestock, was down only 
about 3 per cent to $1,253,000,000 

An uiteiestmg aspect of the 
crop-drought situation reported 
in the year-book was the fact 
that rams coming to tlie diought- 
seared backlands, resulted m the 
highest pel acre yields of cotton 
in the histiTy ot Texas Total 
inc - rr.e from cotton last year was 
placed at $882,181,000

Tornadoes combined with the 
drought to make weather the 
giea’.est single newrs-making force 
in the state during the year. If 
was on that day last year that 
the twisters hit San Angelo and 
Waco causing an estimated S5 
million dollars damage, taking 
124 lives and injuring nearly 700 
other persons

The Federal Government began 
printing its own currency in 1862

I Laoiidry machines in the U S 
I Treasury clean soiled money

For

Monuments

It Doesn't Cott —

I t  P a y s
To .Advertise

Thoiiaands of people read the 
Want Ads every day. There 
is no mure ecoDomical or con

venient way to advertlae. 
Just call 36 or 37 to place a 

want-ad.

o f Di<*tinrtion
C A L L

Mr«i. Ed Avroek
Onr years of experlenee tm- 
ables os ta give yon prompt 

and eoarteons service.
Ses display at 208 Ave E. or

onll 183 for appoin'ement

PRESS WANT-ADS 
PAY DIVIDENDS

C is c o  D a i l y  P r e s s

Pluioc 38 or 37

Cone Are the Good Olil Davs —
. , . when grandfather boasted that he bought bananas at = 
a dime a doien and his farm from the 8tate with only one 1 
deed in the chain of title. Today the chain may contain s   ̂
hundreds of transactions and as it lengthens defects multiply 1 1 
and enlarge. The abstract is the only means yet devised S i 
which may reveal these defects and place them in position 
for correction. That's why more and more people arc de
manding an abstract when they buy real estate.

E ARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ea^tUnd. (Ahatracting since 1923) Tezaa 1

[iniiiiiiiiiiiniititiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiniiiimiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimimiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiimMiiiiiiimfflmiin

VOL VE TRIED THE REST 

NOW I RV THE BEST

Tl i e G o o d - Y e a r
ALL N YLON CORD -  SUPER CUSHION

T I R E
Greater Mileage 

Onieter Ride
Greater Skid Protection 

Tire* For
A LTO , T R IC K , TRACTOR

THE riSrO  DAILY PRESS
VVeiinesdav

fiPlP-ITUAL 6TEEN6TH... WHAT CF IT, MALENKOV?

. .M 0 « F  PE0 P15 G(?INi3 
10 CHUKGH IM AUECICA 

THAN FVEI2. BEFORE...

' , A • 7 V •

' ‘ I*
 ̂ A s -

V . -Air
, ¥ 4 ^  ^

RKAi. K.STATE POR SALE

6 room modern home, excellent 
condition, l.g. lot.

2 Bed-room furnished home on 
ce rner lot $3750 OO.

2 Bed-room home, close-in on 
paved coiner $3750

2 Bed-room bungalow, near 
Johools, Osk floors, $4500.

SI Il'PI KV CL’STOMIR -ASPCA offli iai William Ciccarelli is 
displaying a snake found in New York City. He bagged it after 
a passer-by noticed the reptile and called police. The black 
arid white snake with a blunt, diamond-shaped head, may ha', e 
been someone s strange idea ol an apartment pet, tut Uie 

ASPCA found a good home for it in the Bionx Zoo.

Equitv in 2 bed-room bunga
low, W.’ 13th. St.

€-room home close-in on large 
paved corner lot.

2 Bed-room bungalow on cor
ner, $2750 00

4 room cottage with 18 acre' 
land, $3750 00

60 acres good land with mod
ern 2 bed room home.

80 acres near Rising Star, good 
house and barn.

350 acres near Okra. Modern 
home, dairy barn, etc.

415 acres in Shackelford Ccun- 
tv. A dandy.

88 acre'- near Nimrod. Soon be 
paved. 20 Ac. Peanut AUottment

80 acres on Highway 80. Well 
improved.

Moblev Hotel for sale or trade

Several attraetive business op
portunities.

" - T>'

...

■  ̂V

INSURE LN SI RE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Ak«*iict
l»8 W. 8th. — Phone 453

FOR SALE
Beautiful 5 room house on 9th 

St Corner lot, double carport, at 
a bargain price.

Beautiful rock home on W. 14th 
for sale or trade for smaller 
house See John Dunn or Mrs 
Clara Huntington.

Beautiful brick home on pave
ment, seven lots, several rock 
hen houses, concrete storm cel
lar, nice large garden, barbecue 
pit. Thi.s IS a wonderful place 
to reUre at a bargain.

Three bedroom house on 7th St.

I.arge home on 7th Street 
Woith the money.

Nice 5-room house on 5th Street 
at a baigain.

Good 5-room housn on 10th St 
A bargain.

Large home on two big lots on 
6th Street.

FIRST OF TWO—Detroit lecond lacker Frank Bolling throwi 
on to flrit to complete a double play after getting Yankee Hank 
Bauer In a force at fecond in the flrit inning of game number 
one of a double-header between the Yanki and Tiger*. The 
umpire of thia game played in Neir York ia Joe Paperella.

Mickey Mantle hit the DP ball to Harvey Kuenn at abort.

Beautiful brick home on three 
lots on Highway 80.

WANT-AD SECTIONliSo
—  For Scle

FOR KENT Nii'i ly funiishrd
duiili'X. (ii'iv; li hath :i05 W. Klh
Sill I't 133 tfc

f o r  RF.N'r F'.iniiiht'il du)ili'X
Ap))l> at 913 W liHh 136

.A N D

KuK SALK TypewnU is . ic
mlidltloliid, guaraliloil Ulidci 
wihkI, Keinmgtiin, Royal or iioi-
Uka. $25 .St.phiu.s '1’vp. wiit. 1 I ___  ^ | | | | fC (|
Co , KastluiiU, phone 639. 1.18  ̂^ ___________________

llolllllgFOR SALE 6 cu ft l!t.50 modi I 
used Seivcl. A I condition St-e 
at 1102 Avenue L. Call 988 W

136

FOR SALE Maytag wa.sliiiig 
niachiiie. Model l*.2l.. With tub.- 
$95 Muchuie 111 good coiuhtioii 
Plioiie 205

WANTED
sey.

808 K Ram-
137

WANTED 
Siiak Shak,

Waitl t 
1013. A v f

Applv at 
I). 138

W.AN I ED Will buy oat
C I* Mill ham Ol plioiieL'lO

See
139

—  For Rent
Fo r  r e n t  — 4 uaiiii fuiiiished
apaitnieiit. private entrance, 
screened pori'h. uii paveiiieiit, all 
bilis paid 307 W 3rd, plioiie 
225 W Lib tf.

Political
Announcements

— women l «  train for 
linishiiig work. .Vpply ( im-u 
Steam l.auiidrr. 137

SAl.ES.MAN WANTED Man 
wuiiteil foi H.iwhifh Hu.m ih -- hi 
Soutliwt-t I'i.i-'tlaml t ouiitv Real 
oppoituiiitv. No elite lienee need
ed to -tall W ide Uawleigh'.s 
Dept l.\F 10210. M. mphi.-,, 
Telill. • 1 1

— Notice

The Press has been authorired 
U> make political aiuuiuneenients, 
lubjeet to the Eastland County 
Democratic First Primary in July, 
for caiididaciei as follows:

For County Superintendent
H K (Pop) G A R R rrr

For Sheriff
J F TUCKER (re election) 
J B W ILLIAMS 
E L  (Jug) DENNIS

For Commlasloner, Precinct 4
J. E (Ed) McCANLlF.S, 

(2nd Term)
ARCH BINT

District Clerk
ROY L  LANE, re-election 
JOHN C NICHOLAS

Tax Asnessor-Callertor 
STANLEY WEHH 

I reelection)

County Treasurer
RICHARD C COX 

(reelectioli)

For County Judgo
JOLN HART (reelectlnn) 
C. S (Clabe) ELDRIDGE

For Justice of Peace
ROSS GRIFFITH 
HENRY H CURTIS 

(re-election)

County Clerk 
JOHNSON SMITH 

(re elect ion)

CARD o E  TH A N K S  T -  tin 
ahi. w i l l  kind and lh"Ut!htful 
ihiring th«* illn* and d* ath of 
our dear -tfpinotlur. Mi- Mary 
N iw ii .iii. we ino t giaciously '.iv 
Tliank You The nnc food t iv- 
.d, the la.iiltiful (lowel>. aie 
li.yely ixp l i  loio " f  tiui ( i it i id  
hip M..V Co,I bl. you on 

tiaough till \i.ii

—  Notice
WA.SH1N(; and
East litli St

*s Stm
RiMtii

LAW.N .Mower 
Sliarpened

{r. and 1
I enter!*

hand and **
leasiiiiable, 
home. Wi

le in Brt 
iee 10, h 

,, ,, ‘'“ff) id ler and
Uiothi I-,. 2211 A, in.

bride 
a and j 
in the fU 
e h e ld  

(Ethers in a 
double 
tapers 

either sit 
.M.o .. a hose atte 

f  Sandlei 
lore Roa 
ht and i

w I nsr.

K ■
likiii 
Ma.. 
fo  ..
.\r». lino , «  . ,
Kalsiu k City, 1
< Kki Sandler, ^

s t * " * * - ’n.a . in h ol Ciece 
Oil r . »'•'» I Cohen,

Un, ; R «  Kus
I VI »rrr;.| ' —
.Hlim H iiiHi

.U - It tlliM 
'  •• .Jff *

n Niwnian 
K ( )  Stoki "!
I) I. Rulliirfoiil 
W E !,u k

rdlTK K 1 have taken over the 
Avon .5-t ill y fiiinieily n i veil by 
.Ml Ala II ( '  J'Jia , anil will
appliii.de i:vm g her old lUS- 
toiiii I . and I vei voiie in thn an a 
.Ml . W A ruiitooi.., pln.ni- 373

139

.III!
I l l

I t l l l l l ,  

111' id
M
I’l

J
■ .lie

Kennamei
114 I it.

Allied Chain Link Ki rn e, lai g< »t 
iii.iiiiif.ii tui III.', ('■ . in the South. 
di I I I  liaal 1 epi I  ' i-ntative, palt 
time or retired W ide  or apply, 
Mr Tiiriier, 70l Jaik-boro l l wy ,  
Eort Woith, Texas. 140

^MMauuiiHmmmiiiiimntffmuiHiiiiii

MERCffANTS
CREDIT 

RSSOCIATtON

For Constable CLsco Precinct
A C. (A LLE N ) JONES 

(re-eler ticnj

■tale and Nad— al 
Atflllatteiia

State Representative 7C(h DIst. 
OMAR BURKETT (reelei tion) 
PAU L BRA-SHEAR

3
Bs

Lmcite H affm yer
SECRETARY

I Telephone 141
^iiHUimiiuuiiiumiiimiimiUMtHauwiuiiiii

TO
ruunai) 

HCHAFFIK kua 
“ %i»ur rauni 

IM I Ave it.

New open Iw 
w ill ipprcciilc tie"

NO JOB TOO! 
TOU LAk

•  RadUtiir kepin 
0  Tanks 
0  flutters 
0  Boats 
0 lluiU 
0  Air ( onditlMBi 

and repairs — li 
price* — Her! p T h i

H a r n r a r i i  h
585 Ave I) -  8

eoeevee********-

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL Dili

WHERE TO FIND
Caa

Gaj

SAVE TIM E -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H N D  IT  QUICK IN THIS Dig

Ambulance Service  —

Thomas Funeral Home 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Uxygen Equipped Ambulance* 
Phone 188 day and night

E iectrifa t —

K E N D A L L
APPLIANCE DEALER 

Authorired Dealer
US.MRCO

Air conditioning Equipment 
Refrigeration Service 

Phone 355

Plumbing - Of R<

NOTin Bu'
We are now t h c i ltrve IM'W ''r* -

and ready to 
ing neetls.

Toylor
1585 Ave E -

Wvlie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVTCF,-

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 115S 
882 We«rt Sth Street

Appliances —

Zenith Radloa and TV, Maytag 

Appliancea and Kelvinator 

We Servlee What We Bell

Ciseo Maytag Co.
Phone 3M

Chiropractors  —

Be«t bargain in town on 9th St

See me lur many more bargain!
DUNN’S REAL ESTATE

JOHN DUNN 
Phone gM ee ggg .j

Dr. C, E. Paul
ChtropraeBe A x-my Berrlee 

Phene tM 7M Axn. I

Insurance —

Boyd luHiipanee Agency

Smallwood Electric Co.
Residential or Commercial 

EI-ECTRlrAL CONTRACTING  
No Joh Too Large nr Tm  

Small.
All Jobs Expiertly Done 

1105 W. nth Phone l l t l

LivingHtoii Electric
runtrarting and Repair* 

Quality Material — Workmanship 
Aircondltionlng Service 

PHONE 414

Jones Electric
CONTRAfT'INO M REPAIRS 

NEON SF.RVICE 
1185 W. 14th. — Phone IIM

^[ec^'tual CONTRACTING

House Wiring and Repatra 
Small Appliance Repairs

Cisco Appliance Co.
•08 Are. D Phone 414

Mattresses —

GEORGE BOYD 
B A Y W tX )0  CABlNRaa 

General Inaumacs 
OnH 48

For QUALITY  
renovating oti 
any kind ot mat- 
treaa, Phona 8g|. 
No Job too large 
or m all.

• w>a*

Jones MattrcM Co.
741 Asa. A. —

MasIcP PJol* 
ca

Cisco Applii
Quality Work 

884 Ave. D.

Real Estate

Tom B. Stark F'
National Insur®''' 

General InsursK*’’ 

Farms, Ranrhe*, ^  

387 Reynold* BWI

Radio Serplef
Fei

Steam Lat
A complete touw*"]

Cisco StcEtti

Pick up and 

m  WaW Nh " '

1211
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ISociETY^. Clubs
A N D  N E W S  OF IN T E R E S T  T O  W O M E N

Jm  SutuUer Am i
St H o n o r e d

I entertained with a cocktail 
j * ‘ ty buffet dinner at their 

'k*̂  ** BreckenridKe Thursday, 
*hit;,e 10, honoring Miaa Zelda 

dler and her fiance, Leonard 
-“ II A\f> in,

4m  bride’s chosen colors of 
—-g and yellow were carri»'d

r in the floral decorations. The 
■‘ UCe h e ld  a centerpieco of 
^  in ® basket carrying out
double ring motif with yel- 
tapers in silver candelabra 

either side.
>• hose attending the affair were 

I* * Sandler and Mr. Rozin, Mrs.
“  .rfii»rlore Rosin, Mrs. Harold Al- 
'•"Iom ’*** children, all of New 

i* City; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
■»,in loi- Sandier, Mr. and Mrs Charles 
•MX* lui, M*"*- ’ E Gtildberg,
'»Oi M It of Cisco; and Mr. and Mrs. 

' Cohen, Albert Tuck. Miss 
• i.tn) Hi® Kupperman, U.ivul and

jrtirs -............... ■ - ■
I wiiim .. .

• ’
l-T. * Ml«  ̂^

Ti.. r»r*
1 Tti«i«f«r
«r 1U
H : " ;

" e W ANT TO ADD 
A  G ALA  TOUCH 

' * TO  A  G ALA  EVENING?
rusn«i|

KIR lAU 
•ur rkaa
I II -

IS< o  s Nil

I i.N "}i>Sy
hi Florist

200 Avt J*‘CiX0,T»A$
pea Itr 
irrrlale ii

Lester Kupperman, and the hosts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron K.up|>ermari.

The hoiioree's were presented 
a gift by the hosts at the close 
of the dinner.

Alallwan ('.ItiHH Meets
W ith M rs. Leaeh
The monthly business and social 

meeting of the Alathean Class of 
the First Baptist Church was 
held Monday evening, Juno M, 
at the home of Mrs. L. J. Leach.
Ml'S. Leach, president, called the 

meeting to order with opening 
prayer by Mre. Don McEachern. 
The devotional was given by Mrs. 
Lewi.s Lee on “Light The Light 
of Our Lives," with scripture 
reduing from Matthew 5.

Routine business matters were 
transacted and a social hour was 
spent in conversation. Refresh
ments of individual cake squares 
and ice cream were served.
Tho.se attending were Mesdames 

F. E. Shepard. W. F. Walker. 
George Boyd, Lewis Lee, C. A. 
l.aissiter, Ja.v Warrim, Don Mc- 
Riichern, E. J. Poe, W. L. Baum, 
Miss Willie Frank Walker, and 
M is. Leach.

§{ai»tist Circle Tiro  
Meets At Lmrson Hom e

Circle Two of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesda.v afteriUHin 
at the home of Mrs. O. G. Law- 
nin for their semi-monthly meet
ing.

Mrs. Eldi n Anderson led in op
ening pra.ver followed by a short 
business session. Mrs. O. P. 
Wheeler gave the devotional fol
lowed by the lesson taught by 
Mrs. E. L. Jack.son. Parts for 
the Royal Service program, to be 
presented at the church next 
week, were given out and the 
mei-ting dismissed with prayer by 
Mrs. W. H. LaRoque.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the meeting to Mrs. O. P. 
Wheeler, Mrs. W. H. LaRoque, 
Mrs.E. L. Jackson, Mrs. O. L. Ma
son, Mrs. W. J. Parsons, Mrs. O. 
G. Lawson, and a visitor, Mrs. El
don Anderson.

rondUlMai 
rpsin -  li 
— H«rt R

4L Dm

NOTin
now

’ to i«rv(^

Hiiiitigt Circle Four  
Has Tuesfloy Meetin§i

Mrs. H. C. Robason was hoatMS 
in her home Tuesday when Circle 
Four of the First Baptist Church 
met for their regular meeting.

Mrs. J. R. Burnett opened the 
meeting with piayer followed by 
a brief business session. Follow
ing the business meeting, Mrs. F. 
D. Wright spoke to the group on 
her recent trip to Europe.

Those attending were Mrs. J. 
R. Burnett, Mrs C. A. Williams, 
Mrs. F. D. Wright, Mrs. Jay War
ren, Mrs. H. C. Robason, and a 
visitor, Mrs. H. M. Ward.

 ̂ HEAVE HO!—Brown University’s Donald Seifert, who led the 
1C4A hammer throw trials in New York City, obliged the pho
tographers after his winning heave. In the top photo, Seifert 
has whirled the hammer round and round and it's flying through 
the air. It Anally came to rest past the rocks in ths channel sep
arating Randall's Island from Ward's Island. Below, he's fish
ing for the errant hammer in the channel, known as Hell Gate.

ca
I Appli*'
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Stark R'
,1 insunM 

Insurarf*' 

anehea, ^  

Ida BMf '
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The Most Exciting Siirprii«e 

O f The (ilove Market

P 0  P P I N S
Casual Glove.'i liy Ret.sy Boss, a Product of Boss 

Manufacturing Co.

“What I’lay Shoes did for feet , . .  '
I’oppin.s do for hand.s.”

Gay and (iiddy ('oilon (doves with Free and 
eaay fit. Just made for these ('usual Clothes 

America Wears.

Of Rouffh and Creamy Cotton, they are embroidered 
In colorfast wools of tropic brilliance.

Buy them finishe«l or lniy u kit utui finish 
them yourself. Advertised in Life Magazine.

Available in Ci.sco at

T H E  G I F T  H O U S E

NlllllllinillllllllllltllllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIHIMIIIIIIIIIIINIIlg

P E T  
F O O D

and
S U P P L I E S

Feed, Toys ami Supplies for Parakeets and | 
other Birds. S

Feed for Rahliits and other animals. |
Special Feed for Came Birds. |

■Hniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniti 

ASK US ABOUT THE NEW TOP CROP 
FERTILIZER.

EASY TO USE — ECONOMICAL
inilHIlimilllHHIIIIIIHINIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIWIIUWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlin!

THORNTON FEED MILL
PHONE 2.58

M rs. Ashenhust Is 
Hostess At Meetiiiu

Circle Three «>f the First Bap
tist Church met Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Ashenhust f o r  their regular 
meeting.

Mrs. Frank Welker opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. E. 
J. Poe presided over the short 
business session. Mrs. A. R. Day 
was in charge of the Royal Ser
vice Program assisted by Mrs. W. 
W. Sawyers, Mrs. E. J. Poe, Mrs. 
C. S. Karkalits, Mrs. Algie Skiles, 
Mrs. Frank Walker, Mrs. W. J. 
Poe, and Mrs. Frank Ashenhust. 
Mrs. W. J. Poe dismi.ssed the 
meeting with prayer.

A social hour followed and re
freshments were served to the 
group.

Mrs. Berry Hostess 
For Club Meeting

Nettie Berry was hoetess at the 
club house Thursday, June 10, fur 
the regular meeting of the Pleas
ant Hill Home Demonstration
Club.

The meeting opened in regular 
form with seven members attend
ing. The Council report was 
given and routine business mat
ters taken care of. Following the 
businew session. Mrs. Berry gave 
a demonstration on fkiwer ar
ranging.

Mrs. Leona Baker will be ho.s 
less for the next meeting.

Fatio .Slipper Honors 
Samller'Kozin Forty

Mr. and Mrs Melvin G. Sand
ler and Mrs. M E. Goldberg were 
hosts at a patio supper Wednes
day evening, June k, at the Sand
ler home, complimenting Miss 
Zelda Sandler and her fiance, 
Leonard Rozin.

Those attending the dinner 
were Miss Sandler and Mr. R>>zin, 
Mrs. Lsadore Rozin, mother of the 
groom, Mrs. Harold Albrecht and 
children, sister of the gnsim, .Mr 
and Mrs. Charles S. Sandler, 
parent-s of the bride, and the 
hosts.

Mrs. Leroy Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. 
I. E. Hodnett, and Mrs. Dillie 
Stevens, members of the Calvary 
Baptist Church, were among 
those from Cisco attending the 
Workers Conference in Albany 
T ue.sday.

M O Smith Ls a visitor in Pam- 
pa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Tipton 
are visiting in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Carrie Tipton, this 
week. They will be accompanied 
home by their sons, Danny and 
Tommy, who have been visiting 
their grandmother for the past 
two weeks

TRE LOCKER PLANT 
DOES IT BEST!

Those attending the luncheon 
'cere .Miss Sandler, Mrs. Harold 
Albrecht, Mrs. Sol Barkin, Mrs. 
.M. E. Goldberg, Mrs. .Melvin G. 
.Sandler, Miss Litrell Templeton, 
Mrs. Charles Sandler, Mrs. Allen 
Jacobi, and the hostess.

I N O T I C E  —
1
I  CHANGE IN STORE IIO l RS
1 For the ronvenienre of xhoppern who ran not
I  rume in rurlier.

I EFFKCTIVK NOtl
^ Our New Hours Are From 8 u. m. to 7 p. m.

H Y A T T  G R O C E R Y

Mrs. Eldon Anderson and sons 
of Midland are visiting in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. G. Lawson, and Mr. Anderson’s 
mother in Eastland.

EostlomI Luncheon  
Honors Briile-Llert

Miss Zelda Sandler, bride-elect 
of Lt'onurd Rozin, was honored 
at a luncheon Saturday, June 12, 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Mur
rell in Eastland.

The table was laid with an 
aqua cloth and held an arrange
ment of yellow gladiolus, carry
ing out the honoree's chosen 
colors of aqua and yellow. Miss 
Sandler was presented a gift by 
the hostess.

Speaking of

PUBLIC S A FETY

poin
“ It ’s just plain bad citizenship

Curbing the slaughter and de
struction of traffic accidents re
quires much more than modern 
highways, proper traffic signs, 
signals and policing.

What is needed—if we are to 
rid our streets and highways of 
the accident menace— is better 
citizenship behind the wheels of 
motor vehicles.

That is the considered opinion 
of Edmond C. Powers of Cleve
land, O., who for the past nine 
years has made exhaustive studies 
of driver and pedestrian behavior 
and has conferred with federal, 
state, municipal and county offi
cials from all parts of the country.

“ The 38,500 people killed and 
the 2,140,000 injured last year can 
be charged mainly to improper 
driver and pedestrian behavior,”  
he points out.

pi
behind the wheel to drive too fast 
for conditions, fail to yield the 
right of way, drive in the wrong 
lane, operate a vehicle in unsafe 
mechanical condition, cut in and 
out of lanes, crash traffic lighta, 
fail to signal turna and stops, loaf 
in heavy traffic, back recklessly 
out of driveways, stop or park in 
‘no parking’ areas.

“ Nor. is the pedestrian a good 
citizen who ‘jay walks’, who bolts 
across a street without looking, 
who darts into the street between 
parked cars, who gets caught in 
the middle o f a thoroughfare by 
failing to look both ways, and who 
walks in traffic with improper 
vision or hearing.

“ Nor it it good citizenship on the 
part of parents to permit young 
people to operate motor vehicles 
who either temperamentally or 
phyakally are unprepared to cope 
with the haierda of modern tru -  
Ac.

“ What the traflle accident prob
lem needa” , Powera eoncludea, *Ha 
driven end pedeatrians who are 
Just as thoughtful and considerate 
o f their feliowman in traffic at 
they are in their homes, churches, 
community, eocUl ana biuineae 
life."

Stop Those Horrid Lies
Your Skin is Telling  

About Your Age

rcinatiirc crow’s-feet at the rornert 
of your eyea are otien caused by akio 
drvnes*. Skin drvnesa is caused by 
your skin’s inaliility to make enouzh 
ju h rica tin g  cholesterols and estera. 
I’enetrating l anolin I ’lus Liquid used 
nightly as a cleanser— then a few extra 
drops gently massaged into your akiu 
liefure retiring— next day a few more 
drops used as a powder base. Th is  keepa 
your skin constantly supplied with an 
abundance of cliolestercds and estera. 
Kesult: dry akin is overrome— prema
ture dry-skin wrinkles quickly fade, 
giving you a aurprisingly younger look. 
Let your Ijinolin  Plus Liquid today, 
ta e  it tonight. A rtually  S E E  and feel 
adifTerence tomorrow morning. AUtbia 
for but one dollar, plua tax.

t j j  t f  XMi tpml $1,000, yeti could tut 
f r t  itiorr beauty help than you get 
from  a $1 (plus lax)  bottU o f  
Lanolm Flus Liquid,

Liquid
taUDoHu PluD liquid Muk*-Up 9 *  
Luuoliu Plus HhDUIpUU 
f.au4>liD PtiM Haod Loliou 
L«B<4tB PtiiD Isiqiud lJ«ffiMi 
L«U4»Ii«  IMud
Luuulio PtuD For lb* Bffiir 
Luuoliu PluD Body IxMiou 
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807 Ave. D. Phone IIH

PROCESSING
Cuttiiid. griiidindv koiihid, uprl iriMmteB 
o f  m ral rmn Urwl br diNbr bv ihu luebur 
plant uliM-li baa ib r rqui|»«ibrnls iW  
^ririH 'd 'cl hrlp , and iK# “ knaai'-tiirU'* •• 
do iHr work rruaomKall^t 
iDAllioul wa»lc«

WRAPPING
Pro|M*r p a rk a^ n d  o f  fcbod» fo r  frrra in g  n  
all*im|M»rtaol. Tbr Uprkrr |»lai»l «R*ra tbr 
•'orrrM'i aioi«liAr*‘ -va|»orf*rtMif «*rap|»inna aiMl 
Bfrpbca lb ra « «vitb ik r  la lra i Miribodah

SHARPFREEZING
It M raaontial ika l f(iod* fo r  a tora fr hi U 
li#rkrr €*r hom r frrM*arr br quirk-frosem  
at »ub*»rro  trmprralEDrr*. ^ r  ha«e 
f r i fr r a l io i i  rqu ipn irn t rapaklc o f  ffM a in g  
baqt** HO^otilDTip o f

ZERO STORAGE
A ll froarti fuudR should br kept ut d c a ^  
alanl arro lraii|gr-ralcirr. T 'kr aaro aarbtea 
o r  o f f r r  k  llir  rlieapaal r r fr id r ra lio a  im 
tk r ourld  • • • a f r o t r a  fo o d  lo ikar « l  
ika coa4 o f  a daily arw»|Mi|MrrI

C  i o  L  o  c* k  e  r  P l a n t

Phone 2(H) -------  109 W. 9th St,

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. a  BiGGINBOTBAM

Phone 198
a  J. FOB

707 Are.‘ D

luiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiitiuiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiimiiiitiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiitmitmme:

Y O U  A R E  I N V I T E D  T O  O U R

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, June 20, 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

We have jiisl ronipleteil an extensive reiiiodeling anil redeeo- 
ratiii|S program anil we want everyone in the Gi*yeo area to visit 
iiM anil inspeet our home.

We have ailile«l a new selertion room ami have it stocked 
with the largest Neleetioii o f funeral merchandise in the Htate. 
We want voii to nee the munv iteniH we have brought to Cihco 
for voiir eonvenience.

Mr. Gene Jameft. well known Fort Worth organist, and other 
niusieiant* will play heaiitifiil organ miiNie during the time of 
th« o(>en lioiihe.

RefrcHhinentfl will be served to all visitors.
P

We are anxious for all our friends in the area to visit us — 
YOU are alwavs welcome.

T H O M A S  F U N E R A L  H O M E
MR. AND MRS. BEN HAMNER. ownrr.

A. W. SNIDER — ODELL RAINS — KENNETH YORK
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By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press AssociaUun

AUSTIN, T e x —Governor A l
lan Shivers will claim the poli
tical spotlight Monday.

The Lufkin-born chief execu
tive formally opens his campaign 
for re-election in the city of his 
birth in the heart of East Texas 
on June 21.

It will bo an old-fashioned po
litical rally, reviving the personal 
appeal ance type of campaign.

Newspaper ads are being used 
to call statewide attention to his 
talk which will go on the air at 
8:30 p m.

Lufkin IS also the home of Gov
ernor Shivers' campaign manager. 
Senator Ottis Lock.

It was in nearby Wi«>dville 
1 that Shivers received word in 
July of 1949 that he — then Lt. 
Governor — had become gover- 

I nor. with the sudden death of 
Governor Beauford Jester.

I Shivers Busy Campaigning 
1 Governor Shivers is filling 
many speaking engagements over 

I the state.
Kicking off his drive for cam- 

' paign funds was a $10 p«T plate 
I luncheon in Dallas, attended by 
800 persons.

In his off-the-cuff talk in Big- 
D, Shivers said he would run on 

: his record.
I He branded the maji'rity of his 
political enemies as persons who 
believe in a centralized govern
ment. subject to siK'ialistic infil

tration, as against the theory of 
local powers and States’ rights.
•■Per|>eluity" Says Vurburuugh 
Judge Kalph Yarborough, Aus

tin atorney who is campaigning 
against Shivers, got his own 
campaign into motion earlier, 
with stinging lemui ks about 
"perpetuity in office."

So far Yarborough has under
taken no statewide promotion.

The rest of the political front 
was much like the quiet that 
comes just before a tornado 
strikes.
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MELONS Nice Si/,1* I 
Black Diuiiioiiil =
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Tuesday, Wednesday
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CISCO ICE COMPANY
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Coke Returns
However, politieal incidents of 

1948 are being brought back to 
mind.

Coke Stevenson has returned 
to political life.

The former governor of Texas 
stepped into the limelight with 
an endorsement of Dudley T. 
Dougherty for U. S. Senator.

Dougherty seeks the seat occu
pied by Senator Lyndon Johnson 
who won over Stevenson by 87 
votes, in a hotly contested race 
for the senate six years ago.

Stevenson will serve as chair
man of the eumpuign steering 
committee for Dougherty.

He promi.sed the voters a re
fresher course m Texas political 
history,

"This time,” he said, "we can 
go into and reveal all the details 
abi'Ut Box 13 in Jim Wells Coun 
ly, where Friday after the pri 
mary a sleight of hand miracle 
occurred and 2t)0 votes were add
ed to the Johnson total." 
Hammonds Confesses Insolvenry

Legally it's all ovei. But poli
tically it will be an issue for 
months to come.

Ralph W. Hammonds has con
fessed that his Lloyd's of Norih 
America insuiance company is 
insolvent.

With head bowi-d. the hcavyset 
one time University of Texas 
wrestling champion gave up de
fense of his company in 98th Dis-
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WILL PROVE

M E A D O L A J C E

* • * » «  IT 

t k 4 i

A D M I R A T I O N  o r  W H I T E  S W A N

C O F F E E
ASBESTDLINE
WILL SAVE YOUR ROOFI 
WILL SAVE YOU TROUBLEI 
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY I ^

tricl only three days of testi
mony.

The Inal had been expected to 
last at least two weeks and was 
destined to produce explosive po
litical testimony . . .  as the sub
poena list included Governor 
Shivers, his public relations chief 
John Van Cmnkhitc. Ralph Yar
borough, and many others active 
in state politics.

It was a victory for Attorney 
General John Ben Shepperd and 
Assistant Attorney General Rudy 
Rice, chief prosecutor for the 
state in the ease.

Other Trials Dela.ved 
Criminal trials of four officials 

of defunct insurance companies 
have been postponed until Octo
ber.

The four indicted men appear-1 
cd before District Judge Charles 
O, Betts, asked and won csintinu- 
ance of their trials until the F'all 
term of court.

They arc Paul and Leslie Low
ry, D. H. O’Ficl — all of Beau
mont — and Spencer S. Treharnc 
of El Pa.so.

Now defunct is the Texas Mu
tual Insurance Company of Bca- 
mont, formerly operated by the 
Lowry brothers. O'Fiel is a 
Beaumont attorney. Treharnc 
was operator of the inactive in
surance firm of United Lloyd's.
Twenty-eight persons were sub

poenaed to testify in the trials, in
cluding State Senator W’ llliam T. 
MiKire of Bryan, chairman of the 
senate insurance committee, who 
was an attorney for the Lowrys’ 
Tcxa.s Mutual Company.

Srofleld Declared Innocent 
A federal jury has found Frank

Scofield innoi'i'iit of charges that 
he violated the Hatch Act.

He was charged with soliciting 
and accepting funds for political 
purposes while serving as Col
lector of Internal Revenue.

During Scofields trial, 10 gov
ernment witnesses testified that 
they had no knowledge that Sco
field had ever sold or received 
money from the sale of tickets 
to the 19.‘»0 Jeffcr.son-Jiickson Day 
Dinner held in Austin.

Federal employees, under the 
Corrupt Practices Act are pro
hibited from participating in any 
political activity.
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Rember — Tuesday only i.s family 
night with one paid adult admis
sion the whole family can go.
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Protection /

OIL-PLATING
conquers friction wear. . .  be
cause this exclusive discovery 
actually fastens a thin film of 
lubricant to moving engine 
parts for full-time protection.

Niy a 
hange i

Protection 2
CONOCO ACID’PROOFINI

^ o t o r  j
^ ^ A V Y  ^

conquers corrosive weor.-- 
because this exclusive "•*
discovery givesConocoilllt'
up to twice the cleo«»'"f 
power of other premium 0*1

ar as

Automotive engineers have long known that fric
tion and corrosion are the two major causes of 
engine wear. Now, from the laljoralories o f Conti
nental Oil, comes America’s first Dnuhlr-Duty motor 
oil. It combines two exclusive diwovericxi (f til-I’ lating 
and Acid-Frwfingj* to conquer both major causes of 
engine wear.

The unique OII*Ploting additive conquers friction 
wear by actually fastening a thin film of protective 
oil to engine parts. Unlike ordinary motor oil, this 
film won’t dram down even when your engine lias

been stopped overnight. Thiui you get full-tirnt pro
tection agaiast damaging wear due to firiction. 

Exclusive Acld-Proofing additive conquers rorro- 
sive wear three ways—it neutralizes acids, preventi 
rust, and gobbles up tiny particlee o f dust, dirt, sn3 
water and seals them safely in apheres of oil until 
the oil is drained. acid-pr(m>fing actually givo* ^  
Conoco Siunei tuice the cleansing power of othff 
premium oils!

New Conoco Supsr Motor OH is on sale at Conoco 
dealers everywhere. Drive in and ask for it today.

lours o 
Im  Uk

Your Conoco dealer will recommend the right grade of new Conoco 
Siipgf Motor Oil for your cor, your climoteTTour driving conditions;

America’s first Double-Dufy* motor oil
01954, ronttoentri Oil Crw-psov

C.B. CHANEY
n iM  
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,<* want‘Your CONOCO & BUTANE Agen‘" S  
P H O N E 5 4 3  ^  
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